Laboratory and field tests have shown that accelerated compression of peat soils occurs in response to moderate heating and an effective overconsolidation is produced on subsequent cooling. This phenomenon has been termed thermal precompression. In this study, long-term laboratory and field tests were conducted to investigate secondary compression behavior of peat as a function of stress and temperature.
Physical properties properties of of both both soils soils are are given given in in Table  Table I . 1. Table  Table I (EOP) consolidation consolidation was was determined determined for for each each load load or or temperature temperature increment increment from from pore pore water water pressure pressure measurements. measurements.
The
The CRS CRS tests tests were were conducted conducted in in conventional conventional consolidometers consolidometers at at laboratory laboratory (20~ + l~ 4x10-5 -1 2x10-7 sec-1. These These temperature temperature (20°C± 1°C) using using strain strain rates rates from from 4xlO-5 sec sec l to to 2xlO-7 sec-I. strain strain rates rates are are faster faster than than rates rates observed observed for for long-term long-term field field compression. compression. is included included at at the the end end of of the the paper. paper.
Results

The
The effect effect of of thermal thermal precompression precompression on on a a laboratory laboratory specimen specimen of of fibrous fibrous peat peat is is shown shown in in Figure  Figure 1 1 for for a a step-stress/step-temperature Hanson (1996) . (1996) . The
The relationship relationship between between void void ratio ratio and and void void ratio ratio rate rate (-de/dt) (-de/dt) is is presented presented in in Figure  Figure 2 2 for for load load and and temperature temperature steps steps associated associated with with one one laboratory laboratory specimen specimen of of step-stress/step- Figure  Figure 2 2 (Le., from from high high e e to to lowe). increase increase in in void void ratio ratio rate rate immediately immediately follows follows application application of of both both stress stress and and temperature temperature steps. steps. The The peak peak in in void void ratio ratio rate rate due due to to application application of of stress stress or or temperature temperature diminishes diminishes in in magnitude magnitude as as the the soil soil become become further further compressed. compressed.
Trends Trends for for the the CRS CRS tests tests on on sedimentary sedimentary peat peat are are shown shown in in Table Table 2 2 and and Figure Figure  3 . 3. Excess Excess pore pore water water pressures pressures measured measured during during the the tests tests were were considerably considerably larger larger for for the the faster faster strain strain rates rates than than the the slower slower strain strain rates. rates. A A comparison comparison of of maximum maximum pore pore pressures pressures and and preconsolidation preconsolidation stresses stresses is is shown shown in in Table Table 2 2 for for CRS CRS tests tests on on sedimentary sedimentary peat. peat. Variation Variation of of vertical vertical strain strain with with log log effective effective stress stress is is shown shown for for all all CRS CRS tests tests on on sedimentary sedimentary peat peat in in Figure Figure 3 . 3. The The apparent apparent preconsolidation preconsolidation stress stress of of sedimentary sedimentary peat peat is is observed observed to to increase increase with with increasing increasing strain strain rate rate in in a a CRS CRS consolidation consolidation test, test, similar similar to to the the behavior behavior for for inorganic inorganic clay clay soils soils (Tidfors (Tidfors and and Sallfors Sallfors 1989). 1989).
A A unique unique effective effective stress-void stress-void ratio-void ratio-void ratio ratio rate rate relationship relationship was was investigated investigated for for all all of of these these tests tests and and is is demonstrated demonstrated for for both both fibrous fibrous peat peat and and sedimentary sedimentary peat peat Edil 1996 , (Lan (Lan 1992 , 1992 , Fox Fox and and Edi11996, Hanson Hanson 1996 ). 1996 Figure  Figure 4 . Figure  Figure 5 .
Fibrous
Fibrous peat peat is is present present as as a a 0.8-m-thick 0.8-m-thick layer layer below below 1.5-m-thick Figure  (Figure 7a) . 7a). Figure  Figure 7a 7a shows shows a a comparison comparison of of settlement settlement of of the the test test fills fills for for the the duration duration of of the the first first lift lift of of the the loading loading sequence sequence as as measured measured by by settlement settlement plates plates ( Figure  (Figure 5) Figure  (Figure 7b) . 7b). Figure  (Figure 7b) Figure  Figure 7b ). 7b). the entire Settlement Settlement rates rates for for the entire two-lift two-lift loading loading sequence sequence are are shown shown in in Figure Figure 8 . 8. The The peak peak in in settlement settlement rate rate at at days days 850 850 and and 940 940 corresponds corresponds to to the the placement placement of of the the second second lift lift at at each each test test fill. fill. Increased Increased rates rates of of secondary secondary compression compression are are most most pronounced pronounced during during heating, heating, although although a a slightly slightly higher higher settlement settlement rate rate is is observed observed at at Test Test Fill Fill B B during during the the post-heating post-heating phase phase ( Figure  (Figure 8) .
8). The
The post-heating post-heating field field compression compression behavior behavior was was different different than than what what was was demonstrated demonstrated in in the the laboratory laboratory (where (where settlement settlement was was essentially essentially arrested, arrested, Figure  Figure 1 1 by by cooling) cooling) because because rapid rapid and and uniform uniform cooling cooling was was applied applied whereas whereas in in the the field field the the soils soils were were allowed allowed to to cool cool naturally.
naturally. Residual
Residual give the the profiles profiles of of subsurface subsurface water water content content and and organic organic content content shown shown in in Figure  Figure 9 9 (Reinicker 1998). 1998). Although Although organic organic content content of of laboratory laboratory sedimentary sedimentary peat peat samples samples remained remained effectively effectively unchanged unchanged over over aa 2.5 2.5 year year heated heated testing testing period period at at elevated elevated temperatures temperatures (Hanson (Hanson 1996), 1996) , the the field field data data shows shows evidence evidence of of lower lower organic organic contents contents under under the the heated heated and and loaded loaded conditions conditions (Figure (Figure 9) . 9). general field field response response in in Figure  Figure 10 . 10.
(2) temperature.
Fox
Fox (1992) (1992) determined determined that that the the temperature temperature coefficient coefficient of of secondary secondary compression compression for for fibrous fibrous peat peat is is independent independent of of void void ratio ratio and and that that the the log log of of stress stress coefficient coefficient of of secondary secondary compression compression increases increases linearly linearly with with increasing increasing void void ratio. ratio. The The general general trends trends of of the the parameters parameters are are similar similar for for sedimentary sedimentary peat, peat, although although less less data data is is available available than than for for fibrous fibrous peat peat ( Figure  (Figure 10) . 10). The
The values values of of both both parameters parameters are are generally generally larger larger and and more more scattered scattered for for sedimentary sedimentary peat peat than than for for fibrous fibrous peat. peat. Exponential Exponential best-fit best-fit curves curves were were used used to to characterize characterize the the C" data data for for each each soil soil as: as: Ca
[llkPa]
(3)
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C,,-sedimenlary [1/kPa] These These exponential exponential curve curve fits fits are are shown shown in in Figure  Figure lOa 10a and and a a line line at at C C r r = = 0.28/ o C is is 0.28/~ provided provided for for reference reference in in Figure  Figure lOb 
